
6- ,PLEÂBANT HOURS.

household, wier-e ho now in, and visero t
the family Caro for ins as they would t
for a son aud a brother.

Ile gains but alowly, and lbas been f
slîut up in tise bsouso ail winter; but i
very soon nov, lie is goillg out on ta a
Chiester county farm ta sîîaul theo un-
tuer, and vo hope lie viii thon grow c
strollg sud bo as wvell as et-or.

Il" is alroady able ta study a littie, a
aud takes an easy lessan er tva everyi
day. Whcn vo askiiîu whlat he isI
going ta do in tise world, ho uays: .

I'm gaing ta work isard and mako a
soine moncy ta help tlîc poar littlo
chape tisat live in the atrecta. A. guod
deed nover dies."ý-Go1den Days. e

THE PRICE 0F A DRIN~K.
BY M185 J05EPHiINS PoLLAIiD.

t1~"V cents a glass E" dues any one tiiink
~y That that isrealy the priceuta dninkf

Five cents a glass, I lîcar you say.
"Wly tliit isll't very inucbl to pay.

Ah, uo, indeed ; 'tis a vcry amali sun
Yeu are pssiing over'twixt finger and thuinb;
Aud if tha,.t vere ail that you gave away,
It wouldnt bc very mucli ta psy.

The price cf a drink'1 Let hina decide
WIîo lias loit lus courage aîîd lost bis pride,
Aud lies a groveiling lieap of dlay,
but far reuliîcd frui' a beast, tu day.

The pricé of a drink!1 Let that one tell
Who sleps to.niglit in a murdertr's cel,
And tecis vîtlîin him the tires uf lieu,
liunour and vine, love and truth,
All the glory and 1 îride of youth.
Hopes ai masihood, the tvreath li~ faine,
Higli endeavor and noble Sutn,
These are the treasures tiirowiî away
As the puice ut drik, frutt day tu day.

«"Fîte rents a glass "' i-ow Satan laisghed,
As over the bar the Younîg msal quatied
The beaded liquor; for tlîo denion knew
The terrible work that drink w.udd du.
And ere thu xnurnitig the vi,.tiuîî lay
With bis lite blood swiftly Pbiig away
And tduit was tho prie lie paid, alas!i
For the pleasuru of taking a social glass.

The pnçe ofta drink 1If yuu want tu knu%%
Vrhat soutie are wvilling to pis) for it, go
Tbrough that wrutched tellenment over there,
With dingy~ windows aud brokun stair,
Whore foui drsse, lîke a vamnpire crawls
Wîtisuutsitretclied wings o'ur the njuuldy walls.
Tliere paverti' dwells with lier bungry brood,
WVld.eyed as doutons for lack of food
Tliere violence duala its cruel blow;
And innocent lones are tlîuq accursed
To pay thse price ut another's tlîîrst.

IlFive cents a glass "' Oh, if that; vere ail,
Thoe sacrificie vrould, indecd bu smaill!
But tise money's vortis is the least amtourit
We psy ; snd visoever vrull keelp account
WVill lests tise terrible .,aste and bligbit
That follows thse ruiuous appetite.
"Five cents a glass i Doeauîy onu think
That tlsat is really the price of a dnnk 1

-N. 0. Christian Advocaîc.

r£HE EVIL 0F WTAR.

N ' Na magnificaut speech which hie
gave befare 2,000 studeuts, lit
his inauguration as Rector af
the *University of Glasgow, tise

groat Britishs Statesman, John Brighst,
epake au this subject as folleve :

Loas tisan ene-fifth af ail aur ex-
penditure bas been iu aur civil govorn-
ment, mare then fonr-flfths bas becu
expenda ou ware past, or wars present,
or wara preparfd for lin thea future.
Ihis -very year, I suppose, thse expendi-
ture ln miiitary affaira viii ho very
littie lihart of £60,000,000 sterling
(nearly $10 for every man, woman and
cisild iu tise klngdom.) I -vaut tO ssk
any sensible body ar nmen visether it
cen be necemsry tient tise wealth, tise
labour, the messes, thse comtcurt, aud
thse happiness of thse population ofL35,000,000 af people af these Islande
shanld be taxed te tise amaunt of this

remendous aud incoaceivable expoudi- t
tire. i ask '.~,thon, isai aif tic fi
a.oplc sud what cf the imillions vo a

a ini pove-ty sud îsisery-vlîst dms s
t uiein vien ail Lisese fansilies are 1)
iving iii homes of anc reoul 1 To ue, t.
vis a iso scierai routes sud ail tue a
onsforta of lite, iL menus more tissu 1 t

un describe sud more tlîan I vili t
îtteuipt ta enter inta. And as noed o
)egeta mieud, so povcrty sud inisery
)eget poverty aud misery, and s0 in 1
Ili aur great tavua, sud not a little in i
orne of our smnaller tavua, tisore isc
niBery sud iseiplesuess sudsi as 1 liaveo
lescribed. Thero la mucis or iL vlîich 1
'xcites in me, not astonialimeuit only, s
)ut isorror. The fact la thero passes
before my eyea a vision af millicus etf
families--not individuala, but famillea
-fathere, mctl'ora, cliildren, pasaiug 1
;isastly, sorrow-stricken, lu siever-c
endlong procession frouit thoir cre±le ta e
thoir grave. 1 vaut ta ask youi
whietiier tise future la ta ho no better
thian the puet. Do we march or do a
we not ta a brighter tino! For my-
self, as yau knov, it viii not bo possi- t
blo for me ta ses IL; but leven wvhile
the sanda of lite are running out, iL t
inay ha one'e duty, if aven in thet
8tmalleilt degree, ta promote it. Upon
yon, aud sucis s you, dependa greatiy i

our future. Look round you sud sem
visat exista, aud eudea'vour, if it ho
possible, to give a better sud a isigiser
toule tu our national policy for the r
future. Sisail wce atrive tu build up1
the isonour-the true honaur aud tisa
true happiness af aur pecople on tisei
firm basins of justice, nsurality, sud
pence î I plead net for tise great aud
tise ricis; I plead for tise maillions viso
live la the homes witis only one roait.
Caa you arsever me ins t , varda; wiich
tell iron tise crowned inmtrel viso
itt us tise Psalus-"l The needy ehail
not alvaye ha forgotten, tise expsýcta-
Lion of tise poor shall not periah fur
ever '1

TUE WASTE OF TUIE DRIMCK
TRAFFIC.

(4AI> vo tise complote etatistics
ofthe destruction ai food in
the manufacture of intoxica-
ting drinke tistougisout Chria-

tendom, vo vould ho overwlmsed
vith stanisisment sud dismay.

Tis dacs tisis bideone traffic tako
tue food froni tise menthe ai millions,
and by au infernal alcisemy tmra~ute
iL inta a loatissome draugist viih
maddeas sud deStroye mankind. Tiss
le ne risetaricai figure, but n sober
literai fact. During tise isorrors af tise
faxnine-year iu Ireland-wheri iunger.
bitten men sud svomen were literaily
dying of etarvation lu tis trete-the
grain visicis God gave ta supply tise
vents ai Hie childreu vas borne by
vaggon lad into tise vast distilleries
sud brewerioe ai Belfaset (va have tisa
testinony af an oya-vituess ta tise
faeL), sud tisere, for ail tise purposes of
food, destroyed ; nay, as if ta aid tise
tasis ai famine aud af faver lu their
work of destis, it was changa into a
deadly curse, vsicla ewept away more
humais lives tissu bath tho8e fatal

egnis tagether.
Dr.lees thus eloqîsently describes,

the isorrors ai tisat: faxuiue-year :
IlMohs of isungry, sud often diseipated
poar, paraded tisa streets, iseadad by
druanken and snfuriatod varuen cryxng
for bread- Was thora at that period
a natural sud ingvitable famine 1 No
such thingt Il vas distînctly praved

bat vo had an almpleI supply of fao d
~r ail the' natural wanta of the people, fi
ria that the ixupending liorro i~ e
tarvation nîîght be averte4l lly stop- <
'îng tic broweories and distilleries an
hoir work of destruction. Wasted n
ni wailing children wandt'red tlîroughi o
ho streeta; yet ap)potito went on to il
lio next tavern and drank tho bcead b
f those innocents dissolved in gin.
Camishod mc' ra walked tic villace
aSuc, whore brit- y sceuts and blossorua
riockod their hutnger. Reaipectability fi
ust the lhungcred onc a capper anud 8

'atpsed on ta drink ita beer. Tho put. I
ican, whilo the voice of hunger and
utiiring nsccudeld tu the skies, qtili
vent on di8lpouaiu the pernîcions !
iroduct ; above ail, aanctioninig ail,
vavcd the banner of the mistakexi t
aw . 1 £icensedi t deelroy foodI and t
reaie fainine.' That period of indiffer-C
ince is a blot upon aur history- -anV
ndelible mtain upan our patriotisin
aid humanity. The work of waiite y
Lnd wickedness vent on. ilif a
xillion of Boula were eacrificed ta the
.raffic.",

The Tiimes newspaper, speakiug of
bis vaste of food, Baya : Ilt is far
'oo favourable a view ta treat the
iîoney spenit on it as if it were cast
uta the ses. lIt Nwould bave been
better if the corn liad mildewed in
the ear. . . Na Nvay sa rapid tW ini-
crease the wealth of nations ana tie
'norality )f society, as the utter aini-
ijîstion uf the manufacture of ardent
spirits, canstituting as they dIo nu
infinite vaste anid unnîixed evil."

During the Lancashire cata famiine,
when money fiowed iu front ail Eng-
lish-speaking lands ta relieve the
starving uperatiuma, thse brt vi ries were
in full blat destroying the food of the
people, and mare money was spent iii
liquer in thse famine district than
wuuld have maintained tise entire
population in confort during the entire
period af depresion in trade. If any
Gavernusent, nt a tume visen the Nvail
uf famiue rose upan tise air, and gauint-
eyed bunger clasnoured for bread, were
ta authorîze the gathoring of immense
heaps of grain and ite consumptian ta
ashols, it would be hurled bv au indig-
nant people witis execration from it.s
place ; yet it may permit the change
of the saute food ta a death-dealing
poison-a crime a thousand-Iald ':vorse
-not auly vvith impunity, but witis
iuppiause.

The table af importa inta Ireiaud
during a period af scarcity, visen thse
distilleries were cloaed, show that tisere
was a greatly increased conaumption
of excisable articles ; s0 we Seo that a
year ot famine, with. prohibition, is
botter tisai a year of plentv wîthout,
it..- Widîrowo s Tenpetnce Tracis.

THE CHOICE MIUST BE MADE

< 'OUNC man, you are starting
eut in lire ; Yeu have, as i

~we, two pats'befare yenu;
the anc is tisa patis af vîrtue

anî& happines, tise ethor af mirsery aud
wae;' it ils yourn ta cisoosa visich. piLla
yen wili travel; if you chooae tho firat
Yeu may have a happy boule and ho
aurrounded by many friende; if you
chSe thse latter, it, may amem a piens-
ant patis at frst, but at st poverty
and shamue will staro yen in the face ;
if you desire ta travel lu the firat path,
abstain fromn viat ca intaxicate aud
ruin yau ; if yau desire tu travel on
tise latter path, frequent thse drarn.thop,

rink tho finry piln, andi vol, have a
uir start cii tise raid te diestruetion.
t is; nt tise draînithoî tit iier s'art
ni tho road ta tic alinsbouso. the >ail.
îuatic asylun, inobriate nuviniu, aud
iany te tise galava. Young umn
very dramaloep in a muant, of Satii
fyoîî go there voit are ia danger uf
eing cauglit. Shuln it.
Saine yotiug men thiuk that iL

iakes tiieni look more liko imon ta
ave il cigar in thoir menith, and ho

unmd in (visa, are ternuied) tiret-cimiw
alooîsa 'rhey thiuk tlîat tiscy driink
iko Ilgentlemen" vIhen tisov drink %il
ha tilu, agerîcios ut Satan, but tiîst

inilîcasble. They wili auouner or
ater becamie drunkards. Young usat',
I you would h appy, kesi> awuîy freont
ho dramablop. If tise young iion cf
ho ]and vould lielp) the ttamperttnco
autio, t.emporauco would souanli hai
iigCta of overy true Aniarican manu.

uroung muais, givo tisis worthy causge
'our aid ; it ie noeded ti crili this
nonstor ovil.-Goodl 2'etrilar's <<ee

SREAD of a king tea. st unIl a tlui

gp- ~rat a killè &,q tl, w .r! 1 lia, kii -vu
'i et lie bali at lbat but a igar*@ fait,

For lie (lied,; as carli and ail of lis tum4t
'.ud lits royal faine ua a Ipîxîcli*f duit.-

resd ut à warrur ut breôt rm,î .
.xC5 "n t. .w.ai.f Ldt

Wi'tlî a sweell nf iLm ,alm 4.. tiI,w-. nilli dnwril
And the world cried *1 fir&vu' and tii

van faine ;
Blut lie d1t-, - as tral il Lueà a.8 J4,,u
Aftd bis .%,rd .s .. 1. aïlli r'-' ult?. -t

Olut of niv readi>g 1 gathersd tii,
As every rrader sud tîiiker i,î%it.-

l'user, an1 gAury, asài tartiiLiý
Are làuûo.g Uàur%. tl... a i . L. ,

TIUE iO ANSRC'PF

e' E toit tise laddîsr swaying under
him, sud as lie tîirned ta do-

Ssce-nd, ho V'iund thaît tho cord
visicis iîo'nd in iLs centre tlîo

spliced ends of t,)"« two pîcces cf iici
it vas coalASdd vas alowly unwraîi.
ping. Cer' destruction vas hotore
him, for as&.n. ansd descent woe alîke
impractîcable, sud his iseigist vas sucis
that a fali on the flaga beuestii-for it
was a five-etarey granite building-
wouid have dashed hins ta atanir.

But at tii moment ho sali a ropaO
tassed eut ta ii frons a window
aboya. Tisera -as uoting bobinad
tisat hoe coula sec, beause tise vindow
vas isigis and tise desSnt aimotit ver-
tical. Ho caught iL, slnd bsand avér
baud mountéd upWars-d t'l at lut ho
vas safe. Twa thiugs saved hiît.
Faitinl tise unseen haud that extended
to hlm the rape sud ke1,t iL afterwards
firms, sud human effort to firat soi-k
aud thon isold tightiy on.

Sa, reader, iL is vitlî yoîî (d
bsand, it la true, ia unseen lu tiîn tender
af saivatian made ta yau frout thO pul-
pit, in tise rading of tise Word in the
vorking af ailiction;. bu.t.it is unseenn
becausa it la past our vision, net Ix-
cause it la beyond aur reach. But it
serves ycou sot witisout your fut a~i;

you inust gaP it in orier ta isoid it.
And Whoun lu grasp it once, yen must
grasp it over, baud over hsaud, tiii
heaven ha raacied. Raned aver baud,
ever grasping, ever ri-ging, dopeudeur.
au graca alono, and at tise ane tino
by tise very enoVgY af your dependenc-3
mouutiug upwards.
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